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Hey, Division 5B! I hope everyone is well. Remember
to mark your calendars because I will be hosting our
division's Spring Rally on February 20, 2021. Due to
the increase of COVID cases, the rally will be held
via Zoom. I will send out the link to the meeting at a
later date. During Spring Rally, a new Lieutenant
Governor will be elected and someone will win the
Most Outstanding Key Clubber award. I hope you all
are as excited as I am! I look forward to seeing
everyone there!

cameron@ktkey.org

@div5b

Running for Lieutenant Governor
It is important that I find someone to take my place as Lieutenant Governor after
my term ends. I've loved being an LTG this year, and I encourage all of you to look
into the position. If you or someone you know is interested in running, please reach
out to me or your advisor. Your club must have paid dues in order to attend the
rally, run for any positions, and vote. Candidates will be expected to give a short
speech (approx. 3 mins) at our Spring Rally. Speeches should include: a little bit
about themselves, why they are the best fit as the next LTG, and plans if elected.
Candidates should also be prepared to answer questions about their Key Club
journey as well as their Key Club knowledge. Delegates will vote, and the Division
5B's 2021-2022 LTG will be announced at the Rally. Your club must have dues paid
in order to attend the rally, run for any positions, and vote.

Running for District Office
Another thing to be thinking about is running for a District position, such as:
Governor, Secretary, or Treasurer. Running for District position is a little bit
different from LTG. Those seeking district positions run at DCON rather than
Spring Rally, however it is highly recommended that you seek endorsement from our
division during Spring Rally. If you do run for endorsement, you will have to give a
short speech on why you deserve it. Applications for District Historian and Bulletin
Editor will be available after District Convention.

District Convention
Due to COVID-19 our annual DCON must be held on an online platform. This isn't
stopping the K-T Board members from planning a convention you'll never forget! The
theme is Oh The Places Key Clubbers Will Go. I highly encourage all of you to
attend, it's going to be fun!

Contest Entries
There are many contests and awards that
you, as well as your club as a whole, can
apply for, including:
Kiwanis Family Awards
Outstanding Key Clubber
Best All Around Key Clubber
Outstanding Kiwanis Advisor
Outstanding Faculty Advisor
Outstanding Club Secretary
Outstanding Club President

International
Convention

March Of Dimes
March of Dimes is a nonprofit
organization that works to improve
improve the heath of mothers and
premature babies. Prematurity is the #1
leading cause of death in newborns. Key
Clubs across the nation have worked to
raise money for March of Dimes since
1978. Some ways you can help support
March of Dimes include: having a bake
sale or yard sale fundraiser and donating
the money, or informing others about the
organization.

International Convention is coming up
soon! ICON will be held July 7-11, 2021
at Walt Disney World in Orlando,
Florida! As of right now it is planned
to be in person, but we will keep
everyone updated as it gets closer. If
you have any questions feel free to
reach out. I can't wait to see everyone
this summer!

Club Officer Elections
It is highly encouraged that clubs hold
officer elections before DCON so that new
officers can attend designated workshops
and receive proper training.

